Immunolocalization of prophenoloxidase in the process of wound healing in the mosquito Armigeres subalbatus (Diptera: Culicidae).
Hemolymph coagulation began almost immediately after wounding in mosquito, Armigeres subalbatus, (Coquillett) larvae. Immunocytochemical localization showed that prophenoloxidase (pro-PO) was distributed in the wound site. In the initial wounding, coagulation and wound plug formation occurred with granulocyte migration. The hemocytes lysed and released granular materials around the wound site, prophenoloxidase being mostly localized in granules and cuticle. In the second phase of wound healing, melanin accumulation occurred at the wound site along the margin of the cuticle and rapidly increased in thickness. Immunogold-labeled pro-PO was localized in vacuoles, melanins, and cuticle, with the gold particles labeled intensely on the undarkened cuticle and weakly on the darkened cuticle. It is believed that pro-PO is activated upon wound initiation to produce melanin product and deposited on the cuticle. In the final phase of healing, scab melanization and pro-PO immunogold localization were reduced and accompanied by epithelial cell regeneration. This proenzyme was localized in vesicles and flocculent materials, but was absent in the melanized scab. Our results further indicate that pro-PO was present in granules, cuticles, epithelial cells, vacuoles, and flocculent materials but not in melanized scab and coagulated clot. The pro-PO immunogold particles labeled intensely in the initial wounding but weakly in the final phase. Our observations also suggest that pro-PO is released from granulocytes by cell rupture, synthesized or stored in granulocytes, and then is released into the wound site via the cytoplasmic granules. This study indicates that the pro-PO is involved in numerous physiological roles in the process of wound healing in this mosquito.